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Many citizens are becom 
ing alarmed over the web- 
worm situation which almost 
wiped the town clean of tree 
leaves last year, especially 
the pecan tree, o f  which 
Ozona has an abundant plant
ing. These parasites are just 
showing up on trees in town 
this year and many concerned 
citizens are interested in 
finding a solution to the prob
lem .

After several telephone
calls, I decided to check the 
situation out, finding one of 
the webs on one of my own 
trees also spurred me on.

A check with a tree-spray
ing expert revealed that while 
the common name for the 
unsightly nests is web-wo»m, 
they are actually the gypsy 
moth, common in the Eastern 
States, and presently being 
controlled by a Federal Govern' 
ment program.

The parasites multiply in 
the rubbery web and feed on 
tree leaves. If you manage 
to pull one down and break it 
open, you will see hundreds 
o f  worms o f various sizes. 
Evidently as one batch of 
catapillars hatch out, another 
becomes active and so on 
through the summer until the 
first freeze.

According to the sprayer, 
who has made a study o f the 
moth and its larva, if  they 
are not controlled, they get 
worse each year, showing up 
earlier and multiplying with 
alarming rapidity. Some 
fonests along the Eastern 
seaboard were almost wiped 
out within the space o f a few 
years before the government 
spraying program was put in
to effect.

Another problem, if you 
have your trees sprayed and 
your next-door neighbor does 
not, before long you are right 
back where you started from.

Expert opinion has it that 
a countywide or citywide 
spraying program within the 
next few weeks would control 
and indeed wipe out the moth 
in Ozona, at least for this 
season. However, there are 
not enough tree sprayers in 
town to do an effective job 
and for really good control 
several more would need to 
be imported.

Most citizens feel that this 
is a job for the county. While 
some would be willing to 
pay their part, others would 
not, and if all trees are not 
sprayed the outlook for control 
is hopeless.

The commissioners court 
meets Monday morning at 
the courthouse, and I would 
suggest that those interested 
take it up with the court. I 
understand petitions are being 
circulated, but at this writing 
I have no firm information. 
However, I feel sure the court 
will give the situation its 
at tention and try to com e to 
some sort of agreement in 
order to keep Ozona beautiful. 
After all, it's all for the 
common good.

kk
1 have a little item for all 

you cowboys and cowgirls.
It came in too late to make 
the deadline, but you are 
reminded of the steer roping 
Saturday night at the arena.
It begins at 6 o 'c lo ck , and as 
fat as I can gather all are 
welcom e to participate. I 
feel sure, however, that you 
must furnish your own horse, 

kk
Please do not be concerned 

when you get your subscription 
bill late. We just can't get 
around t o subscription billing 
every month, or even every 
two months for that matter.
So we juft do it as time per
mits. Quite often we run past 

• your expiration date before 
we are able to get a statement 
o ff to you. Some of our sub
scribers write to appologlzc 
for being late and some get 
quite angry that they didn't

Set a bill right on the due 
ate. We are attempting to 

come up with a common 
expiration date, whereby we 
remind all our subscribers 
that it's “ paper paying tim e“ 
by way o f a little note in the 
paper. This would be a simple 
solution, but until that time 

(Continued on last page)

SENIOR DIVISION WINNERS IN 4-H DRESS REVUE held here at the C ivic Center Friday were 
Elizabeth Zapata , left, shown here with her first-place trophy, ribbon» and rosettes, and M eliv 
sa Henderson, runner-up, right. Elizabeth wiW represent the Crockett County 4-H clu b  in the 
District Dress Revue to be held here July 28. Melissa will be first alternate.

4-H DRESS REVUE JUNK« DIVISION WINNERS were Sherry Hayes, left, fir « -p la »c  winner 
the division, and Magdalena Galvan, first runner-up. The trophic were pre c;:te at the c:. 
o f the annual dress revue Friday at the C ivic Center, sherry will represent her » vis <: f >r the 

| county in the District show to be held here luJy 28, with Magdalena a alternate.

Screwworm Outbreak 
Epidemic Proportions

Screwworm cases started 
popping up ill over the county 
the past week, according to 
county agent Pete Jacoby.
Eight cases have been reported 
confirmed to dale on randies 
o f  Beecher Montgomery, Bud 
Cox, J. S Pierce, Jack Wil
kins, Troy Williams, B. B. 
Noelke and Bill Hoover Estate.
A number of other ranchmen 
have sent in sample bottles of 
suspected screwworm cases and 
most will be confirmed cases, 
Jacoby believes,

Screwworm cases have ex
ceeded six thousand for the 
state as compared to a total 
o f only 444 for all o f last 
year. Crockett County had 
four confirmed cases in 1971.

I)t. M. E. (Cotton) Mea
dows, Jr., eradication program 
director, reports that all areas 
where cases are confirmed are 
being treated with sterile flies 
at each location. In addition, 
1,600 flies are dropped per 
square mile each week In the 
southern part of ihc «ate that 
has heavy infestations. Certain 
other areas rei-eivc sterile fly 
drops at the rate o f  500 to 
800 per square mile each week. 
When cases are confirmed in 
scattered western and northern 
counties, routine fly drops are 
made along rivers and «rearm 
in addition to the "hot-spotting.

Dt. Meadows recommends 
the spraying o f  livestock every 
tew weeks with Koclan or Co- 
Ral for scrcwwomi fly control.
R utchmen should check label 
precautions and follow dlrec- 
-tions when treating meat or 

• dairy animals to comply with 
slaughter restrictions of ani
mals going to market.

Dr. Meadows reports that 
almost 70*% o f the cases being 
repotted are from the navels 
o f  new-born calves. Nearly

2 0 % are from man made wound» 
of dehorning, cistrating <>r 
oilier deliveratc surgery.

Unnecessary surgery »hould 
be postponed and all wounds 
treated with scrcwwomi proie» - 
tants until they are healed.

Check livestock regularly 
for worm cases, collect and 
mail samples when found, urge- 
lacoby.

Highway Dept. 
Presents Awards 
To Sale Drivers

The Texas Highway De
partment has awarded certifi
cates and pins to accident 
free drivers o f  trucks, pickups 
and station wagons in this 
area. Driver award certificates 
are issued for accident free 
driving records for one year 
through as many years as ditt- 

1 rlcts nave drivers who qualify. 
Beginning with the tenth year, 
a pin is Issued in addition to 
the certificate.

Two men from the Ozona 
Maintenance Section received 
awards. They were Cecil F. 
Hedrick, certificate for 1 
year accident free driving, and 
to O tllio V. Duran, who lias 
19 yean o f accident free dri
ving. Duran also received a 
pin.

Presenting these awards
was Chartie Low, Mainten
ance Engineer of the D iirict 
o ffic e  in San Angelo during 
ceremonies at (he Maintenance 
Office here.

This year for the fir« time, 
drivers of pickups and «at ion 
wagon: are included for the 
awards. These men are now 
eligible for the award though 
some have driven accident 
free for many years.

Carson-Rose 

Team Wins In 
Ozona Tourney

The team of B. ly < ar -n 
and Rick Rose of Alpine loo- 
the championship flight >f 
the Ozona Country Club men 
partnership tournament l i t 
weekend with a core  f D 7.

They won over John Hunker 
and Ered Bnnker o f Ode a who 
also had a 167 by virlurc f 
a card rule.

Sonny Perez and l .inny - 'h a  
o f San Angelo look third place 
with a 168 and the team of II.
O. Allen and Bruce Armstrong 
of Big Lake had a 169 for fourth.

Topping the first flight 
were Clyde Perry and Herb 
Wisody o f Big Lake , uding a 
180. Prichett-Fuller of Ode »»a 
had 181 and Wade Daugherty- 
Bill Ashcraft of Big l ake had a 
182 as did fourth-placers Jerry 
Adams and Bill Emerson of sail 
Angelo.

In the second flight the 
Crane team o f Modisett-i irlson 
of Crane came in first, Mercer- 
Keel of san Angelo, second; 
Renfro-Renfro o f  Sonora were 
third.

Third flight winners were 
Dempsey-1 alcon o f San Angelo, 
fir « ; lames Sanker o f Ozona 
and Alexander o f f ort Worth, 
second; Thompson- lacoby of 
Ozona, third and lack Baggett 
of Ozona and Web Elliott of 
Sonora, fourth.

Tie» were judged on the 
scorecard.

-  -  0 — -
CROCKETT CONFIRMER

Texas (til A Gas C orp., Mid
land, will drill ihe No. 1 
Smith, as a 5 /8  mile can and 
slightly south »mtpoi to the two- 
well Miller (Ellenburgen field 
o f Crockett < osinty, 25 miles 
south of Ozona.

Location is 2, 000 feel from 
the south and 1 ,2 0 0  feet from 
the w e« lines o f 5-OGH ASA.
< ootract depth is 1 2 ,0 0 0  feet.

Daup Wildcat 0a 
Shannon Estate 
By Dallas Firm

The Petroleum C orp ., Dal
las, will drill an 8, 000 - foot 
Ellenburgct wildcat in Crockett 
county, 11 miles east of Iraan, 
1 -7 /8  miles northwei of shal
low production and 2 } miles 
southeast of the depleted Cisco 
opener and lone producer from 
that pay in (he Shannon field.
It is the No. 1 Shannon.

Location is 6,400 feet from 
the »outh and 990 feel from 
the east lines of Archer CSL 
No. 2. Ground elevation is 
2,404 feet.

I( is also a southwest offset 
to a 7, 925- foot Ellenburger 
failure, Ohio Oil Co. (now 
Marathon Oil C o .)  No. 1-1A 
Shannon, abandoned May 25, 
1962, after unsuccessful tests 
o f  the Ellenburger dolomite wa» 
was picked at 7,610 feet and 
tile Pemio-Pennsylvaman at 
6 , BOO feet on elevation of 
2,419 feel.

The C isco opener, Houston 
I Oil Co. o f Texas, No, 1 
j  Margaret A. Shannon, wa»
■ finaled Jan. 29, 1953. to punif. 

19 barrel» of oil, plu» 77 bar
rels of water, through perfora
tion- it i , i 64 - 74 feet. Drilled 
to w, 190 feet m the Ellenburger 
topped at , ' 78 feet on ground 
elevation »if 2, >8 1 feet, it wa» 
plugged bac to 6 , "’ 03 feet.

Texas Oil A Gas C orp ., 
Midland, will drill the No.
I-A Todd a» a location north
we t offset to its No. 1 Todd,

I Strawn opener and lone pro- 
I dutcr from that pay in the 
j Todd multipay field of Crock

ett < ounty, 21 miles northwest 
o f  Ozona.

Location is 2,17 feel from 
the north and west lines of 6-
WX-GCivSF Contract depth 
is 6,600 feet; ground elevation 
is 2,497 feet.

The discovery was finaled 
Jan. 14 for 192 barrels o f 39 .2 
gravity oil, plu' *8 barrels of 
water, through a 16 -6 4 -inch 
c*. >ke.

Fortune To Try 
For Completion 
Meadows Test

; ttui.c tilling I orp .,
San Angelo, announced plans 
to re-enter for completion 
attempt in the Striwn reef 
it approximately 6 , 530-So 
feet at the furrier 'uthland 
Royalty C o ,, Fort Worth, No.
I Meadow», rockett < >unty 
,19  -foot wildcat failure

»tx mile» northeast o f  Shef
field, 4 j mile west >f the 
Lancaster Hill (Strawn Gas) 
field and l j  mile» »ourhwest 
of hallow production in the
II a Iff field.

The project, abandonee»
April 8 , flowed ga- at the 
max imam tote of S , 1 
cubic feet daily and recovered 

" feet of mud and gas-cut 
oil, plu» 60 feet of drilling 
water on > drill-tern test at 
6 , 513-40 feet. Flowing pres- 
»ure wa S5-170 pounds; one- 
hour initial and final dim-in 
pressure» were 2, 762 pounds.

Results of a drillstem lest 
at 6 ,640-; «0 were not re
leased.

Location Is 1,980 feet from 
the north and w e« line» of
43-GG-HEAWT.

Texas Oil Wells 
Topped Billion 
Barrels In 1971

Texas crude oil production 
n 1971 lopped 1 billion bar

rels for the seventh consecu
tive year as reserves fell to
ward the I t billion barrel 
mark, according to a study by 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
A Gas Assn.

Texas oil welli produced 
1,210,818,658 barrels la « 
year, bringing the «ate s 82- 
year production total to 35.3 
billion barrels. Reserves drop
ped 172,000 barrels.

"With producers unable to 
increase drilling activities, 
additional oil supplies in Tex
as hinge on recovering more 
oil from exi«ing  fields, ’
Robert A. Bu-< hrnan. Associa
tion president, commented, 
secondary recovery units In 
Scurry County contributed a

<< onttnued on last page)

Jess Marley Run-Off Winner For 
New Term In Commissioner Post

Jesse Marley, incumbent 
commissioner of Frectnct 1, 
beat Armando Reina for that 
post in Saturday's run-off 
primary by a vote of 318 to 
213. The race created a great 
deal o f interest locally when 
after the first Democratic 
Primary, in which Marley led 
(tie ticket, Reina filed a suit 
in 112th District Court to tiave 
Matley's name removed from

ilie ballot, claiming Marley 
did not reside in Precinct 1, 

Judge Pat Patterson, 83rd 
District Judge from Alpine, 
heard the case during the spring 
term of ll'2th District Court 
and denied the pet it ion. There 
was no evidence presented to 
»Itow that Marley was not a 
resident o f his precinct, where 
lie claims tils ranch home as 

! his home «cad , although he

65 Compete In Annual 
4-H Club Dress Revue

A large crowd of spectators 
was on hand for the Annual 
Crockett County 4-H Dress 
Revue Friday at the Civic Cen
ter. Families and friends 
watched sixty-five 4-H Club 
members model apparel tliey 
had fashioned for the occasion.

The girls modeled on a 
stage gaily decorated for rite 
rheme 'summer Flower . rise 
4-H Way. "

Elizabeth Z ipata won the 
fir« place trophy in the »eruor 
division with Meli»»a Hender
son winning the runner-up 
trophy. The girls are the dau
ghters o f Mr. and Mr». Pete 
Zapata and Mr. and Mr . tt.

Funeral Service 
Here Wednesday 
For Joseph Smith

funeral services for Joseph 
i >, smith, 18, were held 
Wednesday at 2 p. m , from 
the < alvary Baptist Church 
with burial in Mertzon 1 eme- 
tery under the direction of 
Janes Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith was dead on ar
rival at Reagan Memorial 
Hospital in Big Lake Sunday 
afternoon of an apparent heart 
attack. He became ill at tu 
home here.

Mr. Smith wa» bom Nov. 
28, 19-13 in Mertzon. He had 
lived in ozona the pa« five 
year» and was employed by 
Dependable Well Service and 
Morris Antwell < o.

survivor» include hi» wife, 
Mary Katlicrme two daughter-, 
Karen Smith and Becky smith, 
both of the home, a tor., Joey 
Smith of the home, six broth
ers, G. S. Smith of H >u«on, 
Delbert smith and Benny 
Smith, both of -»an Angelo, 
Henry Smith of Mile», Duwatn 
Smith of Bronte and Billy 
Dean Smith of Leonard Army- 
Base in Montana; three aster», 
Mrs. Cora Boy» ->f Wilmington, 
D el., Mr», lame Dyson «>1 
o f Pa»adcna and Mr,. Betty 
Monetr of Mertzon, and hi» 
parent , Mr. and Mr». Ben 
Smith of Mertzon.

Ray Henderson.
In the junior division, 

sherry Hayes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Trazell Hayes, won 
the first place trophy, and 
runner up was M agdalena Gal
van, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francisco Galvan.

Winning fir« place to their 
age group» were Kelly Schmid, 
Wilda Martinez, Magdalena 
Glavan, Regina Everett, 
sherry Hayes and Monica Del- 
-

Seniors winning blue rib
bon» were Sylvia Flores, Le
ticia Guerra, Melissa Hender- 
•on, Jovie Longoria, Kay Me- 

Muilan, Lori Ruthardt, Eliza
beth Zapata and flaine Zapa
ta. Red ribbon» were preKDted 
to «m ors Diana Gomez,
Maria Gutierrez, Ernesttna 
Masklll and Rosslian Williams.

Junior division blue ribbon 
winner» were Frances Domin
quez, lmleda Galindo, Vicky 
Gonzales, Kritfi Kirby, Tilly 
Kramer, Ruth Longoria, Mer- 
cede» Martinez, Kelly Schmid 
and K ini Sinclair.

Also Chm  Carlisle, Rea 
Lynn Dews, Melinda G dtndo, 
Connie Galvan, Karla Koerth. 
S ndra Mahannah, Rebecca 
M irtincz, Wilda Martinez,
Peri !>eigh Pennington, Matil
da Ramirez and Ian Watson.

And LaDawn Adcock, Pam 
(. umby, Ruth dc la Rosa, Re
becca Everett, Elda Fierro, 
Magdalena Galvan, Teresa 
Martinez, Lea Montgomery 
and Susie Vargas.

18 her» winning blue ribbons 
in rbc junior division were 
J- - te Borrego, Carmen Del
gado, Regina f verett, Anna 
Marie M-trtinez, Gtgi McKin
ney, Jeamurie Perry, Tina 

uthardt, Elizabeth Fierro,
• y ( uantoz. Sherry Hayes,
S' >nlca Delgado and Wanda 
Wilson

Red ribbot. went to Dorothy 
Borrego, Mabel Delgado, Dai- 
y Hernandez, Marilyn Parker,

1 auric A lice, Sandra Cardona, 
!»a Delgado, Margarita Dom- 
tique.% Martha Garza, Alice 

Martinez, Naomi V srgas, and 
leresa W ilson.

(Continued on la «  pagej

also has a house in Precinct 2.
Voters of Precinct 1 c a «  

ballots at (he courthouse Satur
day, and numbered 397, The 
absentee box had a total o f 
198 votes, moat of which were 
Precinct 1 ballots. The run
off came about when two 
other contenders in the fir« 
primary polled enough votes 
to deny a clear majority to 
either of the two candidates.

There were 1,140 votes 
c a «  in the county and for the 
m o «  part Crockett (.ounty 
voters went along with the 
re« of the «a te , with the ex
ception of (he Lt. Governor's 
race and they gave Wayne 
Connally the nod over Bill 
Hobby 547 to 519, dthough 
Hobby won «atewide.

Voters in Precincts 2, 3 
and 4 Toted at the Civic Cen
ter, and numbered 511. There 
were 12 votes c a «  at the 
Powell Field box. and 22 at 
the Power Plant box.

Complete county remits 
were as follows;

U. S. Senator - Ralph 
Yarborough, 445. Barefoot 
Sanders 623

Governor -  Dolph Briscoe 
761. Farenthold, 337.

Lt. Governor - Hobby, 519. 
Connally, 547.

Comptroller of Public 
Accounts -  Robert S. Calvert 
596. James Wilson, 428

the « 41c candidates will 
be opposed in the general 
election in November by 
tlie Republican nominees. 
Marley will run unopposed 111 
the November election.

Little league 
Suspends Play 

For Vacations
The Ozona Little League 

season »hut down for two weeks 
after the double header la «  
Thursday rught in which B A B 
downed Ozona Oil 9 -4 , and 
Ozona National beat Moore 
Oil 9-5.

For B A B the winning pit
cher was Manuel Longoria 
and the heavie« hitter was 
Filipe C a iro  with three singles.

Travis Kimble had a double 
and a triple for Ozona Oil and 
Gary Tinsley was the pitcher.

In the second game, Cruz 
Garza was the winning pitcher 
for the Bankers and also the 
leading hitter with a home 
run and a single. Loosing 
pitcher was Steve Pagan who 
led the Moore Oil attack with 
a single and a double.

Play will resume June 19 
at 6 30 p .m . Presently BAB 
and Ozona National are tied 
for the second half lead, having 
also tied for the fir« half 
championsfup. Moore Oil and 
Ozona Oil are tied for the 
bottom spot, in the second 
half of play.

MISS NANCY APPEL, (Fiona High School ««dent, was selected to attend the 12th Texas Nuclear 
Science Symposium for High Schools at the University o f Texas at A u «io  being held this week, 
t oy Moody, high school principal, it shown helping her with final arrangements Frank Reavls, 
teacher, on the right, accompanied her to Au«ln W e« Texas Utilities Co. sponsored this out- 
ianding «udent and teacher.

c
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FA TH ER S  DAY is JU N E 18... 

BROWN'S SUGGESTS YOU GIVE n im

FAM OUS
LA-Z-BOY
R EC LIN ER ,
PERFECT GIFT FOR. HIM 
AND A  HANDSOME 
ADDITION TO  YOUR. C  
•HOME! THIS ONE IN \  
CRUSHED VELVET... 1 
OYSTER (AVOCADO OR. ' 
ANTIQUE GOLD ^279*?. 
BY IT, A  FLOOR. LAMP- 
TABLE COMBO *39«?. 
BELOW, WINGBACK IN 
GOLD TWEED $2694#. 
MANY OTHER STYLES, 
FABRICS AND VINYLS TO 
CHOOSE FROM.. .THERE'S 
STILL TIM E TO SPECIAL 
ORDER ONE .ALSO!
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____ Ozona resident* and mem-
W EVART W H ITE — P ublisher her* oi the W. J. Grimmer
K ITTY M ONTGOMERY — Editor family recently returned from

Entered at the Poet Office at Oaona. Texas, as Second lowa. wher* ¡J*1*
Class Mall Matter under Act o f Congress, March 3, 187« Mr*. Grimmer celebrated

their 50th anniversary May
-  ------------ ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- 1 19.

Notices of church entertainments where atknlesion There were twenty- seven
is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all matter mot news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the 
management

CLAdBIFIHJ RATHS — 6 cents per word first Insertion,
5 cents per word each additional Insertion Minimum 
ch a rge  75 cents per insertion.

SENSING  The N E W S
BY ANTHONY HARRIGAN. Fxecutive Vice PreuJent. Southern 

State* Industrial Council 
THE SOVIET TRIUMPH

Every good citizen ihare* 
Prcudent Nixon's dated objec
tive o f a generation o f |*eacc. 
rhu* Americans have looked 

to  the >trategic Arm* Limita
tion Talk* with the Soviet Un
ion a* evidence of U S. De
termination to achieve peace 
through negotiation. The U.S. 
- USSR arm* limitation agree
ment dgned in M o s o v  la« 
Friday, however, provide* 
cause for grave concern among 
Americans who src realistic 
about national ecuntv The 
umounced term, of the agree

ment favor the Soviet Union, 
indeed the summit agreement 
will place the United State* 
in .■ position o f permanent 
strategic inferiority.

Consider the key facts Ilie 
Soviets ire far ahead of the 
1' S. in number* of land- 
based missiles, having 1,816 
to America's 1, 054. The 
freeze on land-based missiles 
will leave the USSR with this 
enormous advantage

Even more alarming Whc 
dtuation with respect to sea- 
based missile* by only a «nail 
fraction. The Soviet*, on the 
other hand, will he allowed to 
in crea« their submarine force 
Iron the present 25 mitaile- 
flnng subs to mare than 4u. In 
«her words, the soviet* will 

match the U.S tn *ea-based 
missiles, the m ly area in 
which the 'n .fcc slates retain
ed a major advantage over the 
USSR.

True, the s. ha* a 
temporary advantage n the 
usarber of warheads be* ausc 
of America's lead m develop
ing warhead misaile*. But in
telligence «surer* ripe* t that 
the Soviets axes will be able 
to in«all multiple wirbcads 
on their land and sea- bawd 
missile*. When that is done, 
they will have many move 
warheads than the U. S

Moreover, a provision of 
the Moscow arms pact permits 
the Soviets to improve their 
giant d0* megaton SS- i  num - 
r , « * ' ■ i  .

anything in tile U S. arsenal, 
and even replace them with 
the vastly mote destructive 

j ai)-megaton warheads.
There's no mistaking the 

meaning of these provisions 
lithe voviet negotiators tri
umphed in the SALT talks, 
achieving their objectives and 
2) the United states has ac
cepted the Soviet Union as the 
No. 1 military power m the 
world.

This is an histone com e
down fot the United states 
and a threat to the freedom 
of the American people and 
their allies. It is all so unnec
essary, for the L'nited States 
pioneered m nuclear arma
ment s and only had to main
tain its force* and innovative 
development.

( ongres* and the Ameri
can people should consider 
what it will mean far the U .S. 
to be deprived o f the nuclear 
superiority this country has 
enjoyed since the dawn of 
the atomic age. The U S. 
nuclear superiority afeguarded 
the lives and liberties of Am
erican* in crisis after crisis 
unce the end of World War 
II Arc our pc ople so naive 
as t*> believe that there won t 
be anymore crises involving 
Use Soviet Union’  And how can 
the ruled Stales hope to 
«and up for the cause of free
dom or test« atomic black
mail when the Soviet* have 
Jeployed giganth «ipem.ita
lic > that carry van nuclesr 
payloads'’

At the beginning of his ad- 
muu«ration. Prcudent Nixon 
promised to lead the nation 
uto ais era i f  negotiation ta

ttler rather than *snfronialion. 
Negotiation - ■ from «se posi
tion o# «rength to another 
posit ion of «rength •• is a 
sound policy But it is clear 
that America * negotiators in 
in the vALT talks failed to 
u se  s hard line. The Soviet», 
on the «her hand, again dem- 
ot. traied their dull in militant 
negotiation. They got what 
they wanted Pcttiaps Prcsiocnt

members of the clan present 
for the dinner at the Harlan 
Hotel Friday night and for 
the tea at the United Metho
dist Chinch the following 
Sunday afternoon.

yhree o f  their children and 
their families were ptewnt. 
They were Pr. and Mrs. Billy 
Grimmer and sons o f Mt. Plea
sant V dley, Iowa; Mt. and 
Mrs. Bob B dley, Jim Bob and 
S illy o f Ozona, and Mt. and 
Mrs. Ed Grimmer and family 
o f  Winfield. Another daughter, 
Mrs. Duane Kosenberger of 
Fan summer. New M exico, 
was unable to attend.

For the first time m nine
teen years, Mrs. Grimmer, 
her four si«ers and her uster- 
tn-law were together. They 
included Mrs. Byran M cD oa- 
ald of Canyon. Mrs. Frank Me- 
Mullan of (>zooi, Mrs. Dune 
Meybin of Sewlckley, Pa ,
Mrs. Betty Garver of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. foe , Winnie! David
son of Ozona.

cither members o f the faml - 
ly present included Bryan Mc
Donald, Mt. and Mrs. Charles 
Mi Donald of B ings. Bob Mey
bin and son, ("apt. Johnny 
Meybin. o f Sewlckley. Pa.

- • - 0 -**
Scoutmaster Garland Yeung 

and Boy Scout Troop 153 arc 
attending Boy Scout camp at 
Camp Fawcett this week.

h'!xon was too eager for a 
quick settlement. The Soviet 
leader* didn’ t have an election 
facing them m November.
They weren't under pressure to 
pull something out of the hat, 
irrespective o f the c o «  in na
tional power and prestige.

Many questions arise from 
the Moscow pact. What for 
e-am plc, will happen to plans 
for the proposed Trident Mtr- 
ule submarines, conceived 
a* replacements for Polar!» 
and PowiJon Will the*c plans . 
be scuttled in a time of wide- i 
spread euphoria'’ Will the 
George McGoverns now *ay 
that the U. S. should proceed 
to unilateral disarmament'
What will be the defense «ra- 
tegy o f the United States, 
given the confirmed reality of 
Soviet military supremacy’
What will be the J e fen «
«rategy of the United states, 
given the confirmed reality of 
Soviet military supremacy'’
And what will the Soviets do in 
the world arena’ They don’t 
separate military and political 
capabilities. It is hard to be
lieve that the Soviets will re- 
gram from impresung m the 
w >r!d at large thci: new lature 
or making their new weight 
felt across (be globe in big 
and little crlies.

M any Americans, perhaps 
the va« majority, will view

MY THANKS TO

The Voters of Precinct No. 1

I am deeply gratefel for the fine svpport I 

received in Satarday’s rvn-off election.

I want to thank all tboso who snpportod 
no and to plodgo to tba«,OBdtothoso who 
did not sopport no, ny vary host effort# 
to do than o good job os tholr represent
ative on tbo (onnissionors Coort.

Jess Marley
(eaw istieaer N d i t f  1

Soaora SfidtHf 
Roads Papar 0 i  
Soiokiag Hazards

A special guest o f  the
t rockctt i nunty Unit of the 
American Cancer Society at 
its annual meeting and awards 

1 night last week was Eddie 
; Alexander o f Sonata, who read 

his high school research paper 
, on “ Cigarette Smoking - Lung 
! Cancer Link. “ He it the son 

o f Mt. and Mrs. James Alex
ander o f Soaora.

Mrs. Charles Williams pre
nded at (he business meeting.

1 Mrs. M . E. Nicholas, Crusade 
Chairman, presented Certifi
cates o f  Appreciation to The 
Study and Action Club, Mrs. 
Johnny Rodriquez, president; 
Mrs. Charles Black, Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs. Ray Davit.

cither individuals and or
ganizations to receive certi
ficates arc Beta Sigma Phi, 
with co-chairm en Mrs. A1 
Schmid, Mrs. Jay Berry, and 
Mrs. Sonny Kirklen. Mrs. 
Savahaima Wright, Bill Wat
son. Mts. Jim Dudley, 1. B 
M illet, The Ozona stockman, 
Kerbert kunkle. Mrs. C E. 
Davidson 111 and Mrs. Bill 
M om  son.

It was reported that all 
c iv ic  clubs and several church 
groups had received education
al programs during 'he year, 
plus film  strips shown in the 
Intermediate school.

In * rusadc Crockett County 
again received the Texas 
Division’ s Golden Achievement 
Award for exceeding its b e« 
previous year m fund raising.

All collections, including 
the Rummage for Research 
*alc held Friday and Saturday, 
amount to J , 710. "4

the Moscow accord as a giant 
step toward peace. But more 
realistic Americans will note 
tlie details o f the Moxcow agre
ement, which acknowledge 
soviet military «iprcm acy.
They ire likely to judge ¡hat 

the summit agreement plainly 
indicate* that the U S. govern
ment accept* a world order in 
which the soviets have the 
greatest strength.

TNf NfWS M il
A re- run of 

“ The Oaona Story*

u gleaned from the files o f
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29 years ago

Ctocken county investors 
: are asked to buy a minimum 
; o f  $18, 400 worth o f War 

Bond* during the month of 
Iune, J. R. Kersey, postmas
ter, was advised last week.

29 years ago
A cablegram was received 

this week by Mrs. A lice Ba
ker freon her son. Sergeant 
Boyd B. Baker, announcing 
his safe arrival overseas, sgt. 
Biker is a tail gunner on a 
Flying Fortress and is pre
sumed to be in England.

29 years ago 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Friend 

of Ozona are the parents o f 
a daughter born in a San An
gelo  hospital Monday.

29 years ago 
Heavy rains Friday night 

and intermittent falls in the 
last few weeks have put 
Crockett county rangelands 
tn fine condition.

29 years ago
H »u«on S. Smith, Ozona 

attorney, was named Worship
ful Master o f Ozona Masonic 
Lidge at the annual election 
o f officers held Tuesday 
evening.

29 years ago
D orm W . Huire of Ozona 

ha* recently been promoted 
to the rank o f staff Sergeant, 
tfatusned at the Eagle Pass 
Army Air Field.

29 years ago 
Louise Bran and Barbara 

w ill leave Monday for Ketr- 
ville to attend the summer 
camp for young people at 
ttic V cth od i« Assembly.

29 years ago 
Pfc. John W. Childress, 

with the Army Air Force sta
tioned at Midland, is here 
this week on furlough visiting 
friends and relatives.

29 years ago 
Sgt. Jack Williams has

| landed overseas, his mother, 
Mrs. Charles Williams o f 
Ozona has been informed 
He is believed to be on duty 
in Iceland,

29 yean ago 
Marine Corps privates 

Phillip Schneemann and Gar
ret McWilliams, both of 
Ozona, have been transferred 
to Camp Elliott near San Diego.

M iu Dorothy Bryant, dau
ghter o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Bryant o f Fort Worth, and 
William Beecher Montgomery, . 
son of Mr. and Mts. George 
Montgomery, were married 
at 3 o 'clock  Sunday afternoon 

• • ft» •
Mrs, Alejos Lara is at home 

after having surgery la «  week
end in an Eldorado hospital.

Miss Whitebaod, 
Mr. Carkall PI«« 
Saturday Ritas

Miss Cydnie lane White- 
head wilt become the bride of 
Kirby Dwayne Corbell during 
a ceremony June 10 at 2:00 
p.tn . at the M ethodl« Church.

M iu Whitehead is the 
daughter of Ruben Whitehead 
o f Ozona, and Mrs. Billie 
Rose Whitehead of San Angelo. 
Parents o f the prospective 
bridegroom are Mts. Boh 
Campbell o f Stanton and Jet
ton Corbell o f  Tyler.

The bride-elect Is a 1971

: «ditate

Angelo State
University.

Her fiance is a 
of Stanton High Sch

~ 0 ~
Bekie Diaz returned to his 

job at The Stockman office 
this week after spending la« 
week under treatment in a San 
Angelo hogiual.

- - 0- -

Freddie Gage
la coming to Oaona 

June 25-28

BE L O Y A L
To Your Town

as wall as

T o Your (ioiiiiln

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Room« $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenette« $60.00 pr. mo.
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo.
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo.
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo.
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

( Mr«. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Mlle» East of Oaona on U. S. 29# 

OZONA, TEXAS

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT-SHOE AND 
SADDLE REPAIR 
OZONA BOOT *  

SADDLERY

WHEELER MOTORS
AUTO REPAIR

2 4 -HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

810 I ltb  St. Th. 882-8828

F U R N IT U R E

THURSDAY, JUNE 22

VKW POST 8188
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 8 p. m.

BINGO EVERY ltd SATURDAY 
8 P.M.

Catch and Buy Live Catfish

Bann-An Fish Farm
CY BANNER RANCH 

45 MILU SOUTH Of SHEFFIELD 
HIGHWAY 348

OZONA BUTANE CO.

PLUMBING A REPAIR 
G. E. APPLIANCES

1188 Avo* E Ph. 282-2821

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

"Your protection
is

our profession“
1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2606

1. W. MOTOR PARTS
AUTO PARTS A SUPPLIES

11th St. m . 288-2843

FREE H A MB UR G E R S  
Every Week 

at the
DAIRY KING 

Watch for your name in 
The Stockman.

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS OR SERV1CI 

$1 .0 0  a week buys 
this space
Call J92-2551

D A Y  F I S H I N G  
Primitive and Private 
5 miles of Pecos River 

$1.50 per day 
B. HOOV ER R A N C H

OZONA
Bookkeeping - -Accounting 

Answering Service

Ph. 888-8888 818 Au. E

OZONA ELECTRIC CO. 
InaUIUUoaPlxturee 

Supplie»
Expert DectrieUns 

Mr. A Mr» Burl Ruthardt 
Cur. Ave. P A 18th BE 

Ph. 382-2822

MERLE NORMAN
Derr Thompaun, 

CumulUut 
M2 Ave. H Ph. 888-8818 
Call fur Draunatfsttun

Malchin«
Many rubrica to cbooaa 

(roa. Expert ingiallati«!.
A 'J*.UA.

% t
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1 KOUNTRY FRESH DAISY DELL LOW FAT

MILK1“«** 59* MILK»*»«*» 59
EGGS

KOI7NTKY FRESHGrade MAA DozenMediums to »100
^ eggs Dozen J ̂

BISCUITS “M”fT" ^  Cans For O
F R O Z E N  F O OD  B U Y S

GANDY'S

POTATOES 10 lb. Bo# 59*
LETTUCE Cmp 
CORK «c* 5-For «*1 

___BAHAMAS . IkSHORTENING 3U».Caa 5St‘flourI PINEAPPLE 3f»' »9«' sausage 3Fot St.00TÒWÈLS 3tomatoes SE» si.00i'STANTTEACOKES - 3-UP 1 /  j For ti.uu —i 5 ÏÎL , KfliSni COFFEE c |  I, w iw  e a c h%m Ê  f l‘ p u r c h a se  A Uy ^ O n e T o E a A ^ a fPurchase i Lh. Can. - *

ICE CREAM

$ 1 .8 9

V I I* IO » Z . PROSSTRAWBERRIES 3 For 89c
MORTON'SFRUIT PIES 3 For $1.00

Z3Q Z2T
BIG MEAT VALUES

U T R A U A N  AND 

J O K Y . F U Y O R F U l, 

TINDER TONNO P O R I

PORK CHOPS
cum cun n. oVv

LB. 6 9 {

F l o u r

FIRST CUT
SW IFTS PREMI I'M

¡BACON
PEYTON'S ALL MEAT

RANKS I  
W E Y S

12 Oz. Pkg.
FAB Giant Size 69cFABRIC SOFTENER 33 Oz. 69cMUSTARD 24 Oz. 39c
k o in t r y  fresh  po tatoCHIPS 10 Oz. 49c

___  « CKEEBLER REG. TAG SALE"/'
S S « » '  -

LOW PRICES 

A n  E fle c tw e  

T h u rs., Fri.,

And S i t . + * H

11 TO H O *. RAGSMix or Match Your Choice
$vooFor

SPE» IALS VOR THURSDATf. „ H ,  .  W O  « « n A T .  » *  1»
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MissChesta Wilson,Gregory 
Stuart Wed InSat.Ceremony

F t «  Baptl« Church of 
o io iM  wat the w ning Saturday 
evening for the marriage o f 
M iu C ne«a Ana W ilioa to  Mr. 
Byron Gregory Stuart. Rev.
Gene Welch, paitor. officiated, 

The church was decorated 
with seven- branch candelabra 
flanking the altar, and entwin
ed with ivy. Large satin bows 
marked the pew*.

The bride u the daughter of 
Mt. and Mrs. Cheoer Wilson 
and the bridegroom' s patents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Byron W. 
Stuart.

Nuptial music was furnished 
at the organ by Mrs. L. B.
Cox in . Tom Sanders sang 
" twelfth of Never, " and M iu 
Susan Wain neon of Haskell 
sang ‘ Prayerful H our."

The bride, given in marri
age by her father, wore a 
deeveleu  gown of white slip
per vatln with chapel train over-i

Bridesnaids were M iu  
Susan Walnacott, M iu Brenda 
Martin o f M oaelle. M iu  Kathy 
Lynn Russell and M iu  Debra 
Clayton.

The attendants wore sleeve- 
le u  A- line gowns o f pink doi
ted Swlu with scooped neck
lines and cape collars edged 
with white niching. Floor leng
th «earners highlighted with 
white NMettes accented the 
hacks of the dteiaes. They 
carried nosegays o f pink rose
buds.

Jim Montgomery served as 
ben man. Groomenan were 
IHsttglas Stuart o f W ashington 
D. C . , brother of the bride
groom. and leffrey Stuart, also 
a brother of the bridegroom. 
Devid Pagan and Gerald Huff. 
Ushers were Donald Huff and 
David Huff of San Marcos and 
Craig Williams.

Mower girls were M uses
laid with silk organza and Wende Wampler o f  Denver 
adorned with appUsjue* o f lace City and M iu (.Turlotte Talley 
and pearls around the bottom o f skiessa. both cousins o f the 
and gracefully up the front. bride. They wore dresses of 
rhe scooped neckline with pink crvsraline and carried pink 
lace cape collar was te-em btoi- tulle baskets. Candlellghlers 
Jered with pearls and otganza. were d a yton . niece of 
Lace medallion formed a high ti*  bridegroom and M iu  Suuc 
neckline. An organza bow held Rusaell. Ttwy wore gowns of 
the full- length veil which jarket shades of pink identical
was ourUned m Chantilly lace. to th o*  of the brule an aids.

1- lengtf 
t lined ii

rhe bride wore a diamond 
lavalier given to bet grand
mother . Mrs. C. C. Wilson, 
by her late grandfather £5 
years ago. In her shoe she wore 
a three pence from London.

A reception was held fo l
lowing the wedding at the
Civic Center. The bride' s table 
was laid with a pink net cloth 
and centered with a candelabra 
holding votive candles and

STOCKMAN THURSDAY, /UNI S. 1872

Gu m s  ware the bride an aids 
and tha brida'» annodanti 
and mother« at tha coupla.

Mr. and lffes.1. W. Stuart

ware boas for the rehearsal 
dinner Friday evening at the 
Civic Cantor. Guam were 
those from out at town, the 
wadding party and relatives o f

the couple.
Tha servii» table was cen

tered with pink carnations la 
silver and cryrtal apergne with 
pink tapers In cry«al candel-

ehra. Iba

3 E X — -•>aad pink botri w «b loir-

* wire« pence man lmiuosi. holding votive candles and 
-ngland, a gift o f Mt. and Mrs. e n d e d  with the attendants
T. J. Bailey.

M iu  P irolyim Wilson, sister 
of the bride, «rved  as maid of

MRS.  B Y R O N  G R E G O R Y  S T U A R T
. . . . n e e  M i s s  C h e s t a  A n n  W i l s o n

Mrs. Joe Friend and Mrs. 
Bruce Drake returned to their h e m e s  here last week after a 
viut with their son and grand- 
on , loc Warren Miend, and 
his family in McAllen.

-  -  0 - •
Reduce safe and last with 

CoBese Tablets A E-Vap "water
pills" VILLAGE DRUG S0-3p

nosegays. Stiver appointments 
were used.

rhe bridegroom's table 
was spread with a white cloth 
and held a large heart-shaped 
chocolate cake and silver c o f
fee «rv tce . The table was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
frosted grapes.

Members of the touseparty 
included M iu Rhonda Case of 
Port, M iu lattice Braden o f 
Midkiff, Miss \ tginia Hender
son. M iu Beth Croardet. M iu 
Bridget Dunlap, M is Grace 
Ann rabb. M iu Tonya Blanton. 
M iu Teresa shat., «ookie
hJgertoti. M iu LaPawn Adcock. 
Missy Bcalrd. Lori Clayton and 
Ann Hoover.

Also Mines David Huff of 
San Marcos, chuck Morris,
Gene Lilly, Byron W Uianis, 
Sherman Taylor, Buddy Ruuell, 
Bud Coates, Roy l oetes, Lloyd 
Bcalrd, S. E. Carnes, R. A. 
Barfield. Harold Shaw, Foy 
Moody, Lawrancc lanes, Ray
mond Adcock. O. R. Blanton. 
Tern Mitchell. Mrs. T. A. 
Bailcv and Mrs. veiny Hender
son.

Both the bride and bride
groom are graduates o f Osona 
H gh School and both are *u- 
Jents at Angelo State Univer
sity She tt an fngllsh m ake 
and he is a business major.

Out o f town guests were Mis, 
F. P. Chapman of Rancho Cor
dova C a lif., aunt o f the bride: 
Mrs. W. T. Stuart, the bride
groom 's grandmother o f San 
Antonio; Mrs. A. M. T illey 
and Mrs. C . C . W il»n , both 
grandmothers o f  the bride and 
both o f Bangs: M iu Corlnne 
Henry at Kermit, Miss Lucille 
Henry of Killeen. Mr. and Mrs. 
W, C Talley and family o f  
iXlessa. Mr. and Mrs. Kiiward 
D. smith of Hobbs. N. M .
Miss Nadine Wamplct. Mart 
and Wende of Denver City. Mrs. 
H A. Hermann. Mrs. Bruce 
Stirling and Mrs. L. M. Trainer 
all o f ^an Antonio.

fibers were Mr. and Mr», 
lolui Gtau and Marsha of Brown- 
wosxl, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Rutherford, Janice and Hollis 
o f  Duncanville, Mr. and Mrs.
W ayne Wainscott o f Haskell,

» iM ia o is

Mrs. Clay Taylor and Suzie 
of Rankin. Mrs. Porton Johnson 
of Rankin. Mr. and Kkt. Bob 
Tabb o f Dallas, Mrs, Wayne 
Webber and children o f McCa 
mey, Barry Bennett o f  Midkiff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberson 
o f  Midland, Wendy, Tracy 
and Cindy Rink o f San Angelo 
and Betty Hearoe o f  Sonora.

Mrs. Mike Clayton and 
Lori were hostesses for the 
bridcvnaids luncheon Saturday 
at noon at the Clayton home.

The luncheon table was 
centered with a spring floral 
arrangement with a purple

Our man in charge 
of Rjblic Relations.

H e's  th e  installer repairm an  
But th e re ’s a lot m ore to  his |ob than  in  

sta lling  your phone and keeping it w orking  
Because he's probably all the phone com 

pjny you'll ever meet, he also knows a thing 
or two about meeting the public

He 's the kind of guy you don't mind invit 
mg mto your home (And the kind of guy

w ho'll w ipe his feet befo re  he com es in )
H e 's  courteous and he's e ffic ien t the  

km d of guy who can  h an d le  about 14 service  
calls  a day w ithout b low in g  a fuse

H e's  the heart of the  te lepho neopera tion  
W ithout h im  we w ouldn 't be in business  

So you can  be sure that do ing  business  
w ith  h im  w ill b e a  pleasure. Í

T t i e  p e o p l e  y o u  c a n  t a l k  t o  O r - i e - t a a p O n e m

WESTERMAN

VAJMOOR SM UT

INSECT REPELLENT REGULAR PRICE SI 19 FOR 90i

VASELINE IA IY  POWDER
(AlADRYL LOTION regular price »1« for $1.10

COUNT SIZE POR $1.00
b p  ■> ■

BAYER
A S P I R I N

■ —  4 *  ^
w i r  *

RAYER ASPIRIN 100’s

REGULAR PRICE 11.17 FOR 69*
REGULAR PRICE B7 SB

" *  $5.49THERA6RAN MULTI-VITAMINS
recu  l a r  PRICE SI M

MAALOX—12 O i. Ligeid m  $1.19
REGULAR IMS

CORKIDM TABLETS 100’s «» $2.50

WESTERMAN DRUG

. .  where the charm  
o f a GAS light 

lets the evening 
last a little longer

. . .  and the food  
exciting outdoor 

flavor, found nowhere 
m the World !

■s _ t

a M A ST EN  C H EF  (AM R)
The better grid Cash pner 
$90  83  ‘ Budget price $109  80  
Budget term» $3 OS per mo 
for 36 mo»

PANTY HOST (HEJ)
Twe professional one Cash pnce 
$108  68 "Budget pnce $131 40 

Budget term« $3 6S  per mo 
tor 36  mo»

M i**bob tiin

C H EF $ CHO ICE (CC 1)
The outdoor range Ca»n price 
$143  33 'B udge t pnce $173  52 
Budget term» $4 8 ?  per mo 
tor 36 mo»
Mo» '%%•»•« WH Ir«

C E C I L  W E S T E R M A N  W O U L D  LI KE T O  BE Y O U R  P H A R M A5k C I S T  I
OZONA, m i l i

( • 3 0 0  Bleck - « 3 7 5  White) 
Cash pnce $60  83  "Budget pnce 

$73 63  Budget term« $7  03  per mo
tor 35 mo» I final payment $ 1  88

An outdoor GAS light add• a touch of safety 
and elegance to any patio or front yard.

h < n  •nciuee «.met i «I i« . i «n* »% »»I.l 
17 7»%

Ihje^mtetiet»"

i . 4.

A GAS outdoor grill gives food a tangy 
outdoor flavor without the time and bother of charcoal fire.

Char-broiled flavor comes from the smoke of meat juices 
dripping on hot briquets. Charcoal itself provides no flavor. 

Permanent ceramic briquets in the gas grill reach 
cooking heat in a few minutes, and there us no long watt 

to start cooking. The heat is regulated manually so 
there us no need to move a grill up or down.

SAVE $28.50 BY BUYING A BATIO PAIR
I» Light •  
•  373 AN

300 C m *
Pnc.

Matter Chef (AMR) $121 75
Parly Mo»t (MEJ) $139 60
Chef »Cho.ce <CC1) $174 25
Peno P o r  p t c t i  in d u e ,  norm al p o ti ly p .  m t i a l M i e i  (u p  lo VJ 
•Mt «< I * .  «n e  both >n « a m .  lo c . 'i t y '  »m l » %  » « * M  t .a  lu d g .1  
t.m» ara »v.u.bi. e  I I  M X  a nnual iMutil on esatte M g b . I . n c .

•udgw 
P r « .  

$147 24 
$168  84 
$ 7 1 0 9 6

$4 09/36 mo» 
$4 69/36 mo» 
$3 86/36 m o*

•UT A O N tU  NOW ANO RECEIVE FREE 
a handy aluminum SHELF ter your gril.,  (OMif Of 8 fro« $Mf •■ptrow Jŵ f li. I9M)

Celt Ptew ar or »»k a N e w e r  employee about a  Oat light 
and grid for m any memorable (V E N IN O S  OUT AT HOME

a *
RIONI C O M P A N Y
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Nr
From ih*

Gâfdm Club

M n. ¿a llay  Po«

back from Houstoo and 
I «111 declare we 

ibe prattle« little q>ot 
for our home, 

the way down, we went 
y of New Braunfeli and 

deva«atloo cauted 
recant flood along the 

. Some ware taking the 
«nity to haul the rich 

and native com  pent 
had wadied over the 
~ayi to u «  for their gar-

»other beauty ipot which 
never reen war the well 

and beautiful C myon 
Reservoir on 306 between 

and New Braunfels, 
the summer time m o« 

es present several oppor- 
M to use hanging baskets, 

matter where it it placed, 
ver fails to act as a focal 

and lends a particular 
ination when it sways in

There are many types of 
ainert to use for baskets, 
formal and infotmal. 
baskets are usually large, 
and therefore can hold 
soil, but deqrite this 

y dry out quickly. In hot 
ather they require frequent 
tering, sometimes twice or 

times a day. Select one 
cording to the kinds o f plants 

intend to grow, but shun 
lung leu  than six inches 

rots.
Usually, ju* one kind of 
nt is tel into each hanging 

sket. Pypical examples are 
ana, fuchsia, ivy geraiu- 

i , English ivy, cascading 
unia, airplane plant, sue* 
ents, shrimp plant, jew,

-rry tomato and others. An 
ractive mixture of plants 

ight Include oik or two kinds 
upright plants, such as 
al geraniums with sweet 

yssum and lobelia . Another, 
ivy geranium with pink, 

vender and white verbenias. 
general potting soil will 
it most kinds. Use two part' 

arden loam, one part smd 
nd one part peatmoss, plU' 
sprinkling o f fertilizer and 

m eal. Or you can buy 
eady mixed soil at the nur- 

ries. During the iuuifiicr 
ollow with regular feedings 
sing dry or liquid fertilizer.

— 0 —

Ox o m b  Wads b  
New Deal IHes

M R. AND MRS.  DENNI S LEE D O U G L A S

Mrs. Bailey Post spent last 
eek in Houston and Galveston 

Vidting her daughter and grand
son.

- - 0- -

Reduce excess fli-ids with 
FLUIDEX, $1.6 9 -  Lose weight 
with DEX-A- DIET capsules, 
$1.98 at VILLAGE DRUG. 12-3p 

~ 0~

SPR1NG SALE
See our new mobile homes 

in fresh from the factories.
All very reasonably priced.
Also - rock bottom prices on 
three very elegant new 1971 
models • a real money saving 
opportunity. Only l o i  down 
and up to 12 years to pay. 
Gome sec them today.

HATCH MOBILE HOMES 
2150 N. MAIN 
JUNCTION. TEX.
PH. 4 4 6 -2 0 3 6  12-5lc

Western Mattress
C o m p a n y  

SAN ANGZLO. TEXAS 
bttrmma New or Ke novated 

B n  M a n  - Choice of Siaea

Handy all through the 
house! Stor-All Boxes at the 
(bona Stockman.

- - 0 - -

FOR SAU - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home at 1108 Sixth St. 
Write Box 1222, Osoua. 9*tft

NOTICE or

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Raword
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Mrs, Irene t .ribbs, who has

Shirley Diane Stirl became 
the bride o f  Dennis Lee Douglas 
in an afternoon ceremony at 
the Church of Chri« at New 
Deal May 20. Bill Votua, 
mlnitfer, officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Stirl 
o f  Loralne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Douglas o f Ozone.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, ware a gown of 
white crepe and silk organza, 
designed and made by her 
mother. Her veil was attached 
to  a porcelain orange bloiaom 
bandeau worn by her mother 
at her wedding. She carried 
e bouquet of white camationa 
atop a white Bible which be
longed to her sister.

Maid of honor was leannine 
Isbell o f Haskell. She wore 
a floor length gown of yellow 
crepe. Her headpiece was a 
bow o f white organza and she 
carried a nosegay o f  white 
and yellow camatloos.

Best man was Gary Douglas, 
brother o f  the bridegroom, of 
Odessa. Ushers were Ralph 
Stirl, the bride's brother, o f 
Laraine, and Robert Mayfield, 
Jr. of Las Cruces, N. M.

The altar was an arch of 
yellow gladiolas and lemon 
leaves, flanked with baskets 
o f  yellow glads and greenery.

A reception followed the 
wedding at the New Deal 
Clubhouse. The serving table 
was laid with a cloth of white 
net over satin and centered with 
an arrangement of yellow and

Arkansas the couple will be 
at home in New Deal.

The bride attended Angelo 
State University and is presently 

senior student at Texas Tech, 
majoring in home econom ics.

Her husband attended Angelc 
State and is presently a senior 
Animal Science major at 
Tech. He it employed at the 
Texas AAM Agricultural Re
search Station at Lubbock.

out o f  town guests were 
from Hetmleigh, Loraine, 
Ozona, Auxin, Big Spring. 
Odessa, Las Cruces, Lubbock 
and San Antonio,

The bridegroom's parents 
were hosts for the rehearsal 
dinner Friday night in Aberna
thy.

your doctor,

brini your 
proa cripti on to

DAVID WALLACE

Nites A Holidays 
Ph. 392-3403

FOR GIFTS THAT ARE DIFFER
ENT • See Winnie Harvey. 1107 
Ave. H. Ph. 392-3196. 13-2c

- - 0-  -
Mrs. Beall Barbee has been 

visiting relatives near Denver, 
Colo, the pa« two weeks.

Mr. and M n. Ross Huf*ed- 
ler were in El Paso la «  week 
for their grandson's graduation. 
David Hufstedler graduated from)

|iÿ;iywV!*y-

Coronado High Sch
- - 0-  - * 

Patronize Stockman Advertisers

To See Your Cor Is 

In Tip-Top Shape~  
Ready for Vacation 

Trips by Visiting

OZONA OIL COMPANY

Is now
the time to 
buy land?

A c q u i r i n g  t h a t  f a r m  
might «sent more practi- 
c a I w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through the Federal Land 
Hank. Lund ia earner to 
l>ay o ff when coat« are 
a m o r t iz e d  o v e r  e x t r a  
year« with a long-term 
Land Bank IxNtn Your 
total coat o f  borrowing, 
too, can la- lews. Aak ua 
for help- W e know land 
value«; we will iruqiect 
the property. W e will 
then try to  nuike a loan 
that meeta your exact 
need«

r /</ / /  ///" i
[ IATSJD BANK

< /////(
W

FEDERAL LAND HANK 
O F SONORA 

A. E. Prügel, M anager 
Sonora, Texu-r
P h on e 387-2777

been xisiting her sister and white carnations. Serving were 
brother, M r . i >. 13. Wext and Mrs. Tom Hughes, Patricia
Ivy M iyf ield^iere returned lo  Dierschke and Janice Isbell, 
tier Iwme in Houston last week. After a wedding trip to

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

with

Sprayed Acoustical Cailiags

For Fre-e Estimates Call

EDMUND0 VARGAS
Phone 392-3475

*****

All Work Guaranteed 
Mt-ZSSS Leave Name

C a l f - T o o n s
By

Bud Harrison

Whether you iraní a 
quart o ra  tankful. ur'rr 
n I way» glad to nrt you!

Harrison’s 
Gall Servlet

•EST SERVICE IN OZONA 
PH 392-2205 

COMI TO 706 ELEVENTH

How to get 8 hours sleep in 
hot, humid weather: 

Lennox central air conditioning
If you get up in the morning feeling like you spent the night 
in a steam room wrapped in wet sheets, then Lennox whole 
house air conditioning is for you. The air is filtered, dehumidi
fied and constantly circulated through your home This elimi
nates stuffiness and lingering odors The air is fresh and 
invigorating Lennox systems are designed for the home they 
go in For a free cooling survey of your home call us today.

OZONA BUTANE CO.
PHONE 392-MIS

LENNOX
M  rcmfarKMMS • uoorom

HIS PRET ARG m THG GROUND !
7'Ah DM) ( 0m it* for  many, many 

m ild, hut hr'i not up in th t (lo u d i; 
hit f r t l  art on th t ground '

T ht C h u rch  g i t t i  mau liability  
too— a broadtr  iruoa. It lifti up hit 
r y n  to  irr God and th t r trm a l  i aluti 
o f lo  i t ,  tru th , jdlticr and i e n t e r  
M h u h  G od ini p irn . It g ite i  htm a di- 
n u t p e n p e c ti ie  from  whu h to (taw  
Ail ¡oh. All fam ily. Ail cou n try— Ail 
l i f t !

But th t C hurch  a lu a y i keep i 
that man'i fr r t  on th* ground! It 
a cctp li him for  u hat hr it— rtgard - 
leu  of the clolhei he w ean  or the 
¡oh he hoIJi. It loohi n i l  tn the fa te  
and ten  it fo r  u hat it it— n d n  tilth 
cancer  m hit A only God can cu rt. It 
kerpi a man'i fe e t  on the ground  
u hilt it l i f t i np An e y t i  to  ter be
yond the horizon.

And thii it u hat the C hurch can 
do fo r  you! It can g n e  yon greater  
l i t  ion . But it'i not up in the iloudi. 
It keepi your frrt on the ground!

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PI'BIJSHED AND SPO NSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. 
Ranch Feed S t Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafa

Ozona Stockman
Ozona Oil Company
Ozona National Bank
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 

White's Auto 
Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 
Stuart Motor Co.

■
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I ('outmued front page t)

pit «  don't worry atk it it. 
f i don't mind your owing 

you shouldn't. We never 
charge interest on subscription* 
and you will alway get a (
hill before we cancel your |
•ubscnption. I

Dress Revet—
( Continued from page one)
ludges were Miss Ona Mae 

Lee o f Pecos, Mr*. Kenneth 
Lindiey, Mis* Glenna i ornett, 
Mr*, lack London, all o f Fort 
Stockton, and Mrs. Ray Bland. 
Mrs. Te* Brightman, Mu* Me
linda Brightman, and Mis* 
Pihnna Strand, all of Crane.

Ribbons were presented by 
Bill Wat .«i. Mary Jane and 
Mary France* Martinez assisted 
the younger club members in 
modeling and introdiwed the 
show. Mr*. Doyle Faiterwood 

eated the program cover 
nd designed the butterflies 

jsed in decoration.
Taking turns with the corn- 

men ary were Kay M. Multan, 
Diana Gomez, Leticia Guerra, 
and Rosilian Williams. Music 
was provided by Regina iverett,, 
v  tnd.i Wilson, Elaine Zapata 
and Elizabeth Zanata.

Texas Oil—
(continued tram page one) 

major portion of the county i 
5 .5  million barrel increase m 
1971. which lumped the county 
to No. 1 in Texas.

Crockett county oil wells 
have produced 213.101,690 
barrels since «corded  produc
tion began in 1925. The count) 
in 19” 1 produced 12b, 412 
barreh a day for a total of 
',8 1 1 , 19»' barrels in the year.

Fourteen Texas counties 
produced more than 25 m il
lion barrels last year. The 
top three were Scurry, 73 
million barrels: Eclor, 69 m il
lion barrel« and Andrews, 87 
m illion barrels.

The top three counties in 
umulativc production are 

Gregg. 2 .2  billion harreli 
tor. 1 7 billion barrels: and 

Andrews. 1 .5  billion barrels.
- - 0- -

WANTED - Good hone for 2j 
month old female German 
Shepherd puppy. Gentle pet 
for children. See fhaJd Tabb, 
201 Ave. G. 13-ltp

- -  O- -
INDEX Cards, all uses, al the 
Stockman.

Th i O z o n a  '  J  S t o c k m a n  7  \ lions IntnrnntioHl Expresses 
Apprariatioa lor Nawspapar Haig

large« humanitarian service 
d u b  organization, ‘Certificate

CERTIFICATE OF .APPRECIATION, presented to Ttw Ozone 
stockman trien the international Association o f Lions Clubs at 
la « week's Lions club luncheon.

An organization that directs 
the eneigies o f ito members to 
community service paused this 
week to re cog ni ae the help of 
another in « tt ut ion w h o «  total 
enemies go Into public service.

The Ozoni Lions (Hub, on 
behalf o f  the worldwide ser
vice organization. The Inter
national Association o f Lions 
Clubs, pte»nted a "Certifi
cate of Appteclation" in the 
form o f a handsomely framed 
plaque to (he Ozana stock- 
man at the club's regular week
ly luncheon rhurelay noon.

In presenting the Certificate 
to (he newspaper. Bill Wstaro 
fur the du b  explained that the 
Lions Club itself does not par
ticularly seek publicity as 
«ich far the club, but skies ac
tively seek publicity for the 
many project» it sponsors on 
behalf o f (he community and 
its humanitarian endeavors, 
and complimented The Stock- 
man for its gcriersxis support 
of the club's many projects.

The plaque, accepted for 
the paper by its publisher,
Evan White, reads as follows;

"The International Associa
tion o f Lions Clubs, Wield ' 1

o f Appreciation' Lions Inter
national acknowledges, with 
grateful appreciation, the out- 
e  and mg contribution made by 
THE OZONA STOCKMAN, 
Ozona, Texas. Presented on 
behalf of the Lions of the 
world"— and signed by Homer 
J. Hodge, DtMrict Governor 
2-A 1, 1971-72, and by Robert 
I. Upllqger, Lions International 
President. 1971-72.

GOING-AWArPARTY 
FOR THE SCOTTS

Bobby Beaird honored
Dean Scott and Gary wit h 

' a hot dog zipper la «  week 
before Mr. Scott and his sons 
left for their new home in
iiregon.

iXher gue«t included 
members o f the Moore Oil 

| Little l eague team which
Mr. Scon coached.

- 0 "
Cap», and Mr». ). Carl 

lamer and family of Fort 
Sill, Okla. have been house- 
gu r«t o f  Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
L. Boyd. The Boyd's late 
•on. Gary, «rv ed  under rhe 

| Captain.

O z o r o r s  Show 
Ir UptoR 4-H 
Horse Show

Several Ozona youngsters 
went on hand for the Upton 
County 4-H Hone Show s fur- 
day in Ranki n.

In the Senior Division 
Shelly tones showed Chang a 
Cita in grade mare halter 
class and placed fourth. Shelly 
placed fir «  in halter in (he 
pony class with Tammy. In

Miss Martinet, 
Mr. Flores Wed 
Sot. Afternoon

Mr, and Mrs. Rodolfo Mar
tinez announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Lilly Mae. 
to s'wrar G. Flows, son o f 
M n. Walter Higg in bottom.

The wedding will lake 
place June 10, at 4 p. m . in 
ihir Lady of Perpetual Help

performance she placed seventh Catholic Church.

Calling All 
HOME MAKERS

Yew« Te 
J D

SEVEN RULES 
HELP IN DECORATING

1. Let yoer 
home reflect

>u i w  -e
y tonality. 

Leans frsen- 
- but do not 
copy — yow 
friend« and
neighbors.

2, com bine beauty with 
comfort. Chôma lunature 
'hat's lovely lo look ai and 
to live with.

t. Don't overcrowd rooms

4. U *  color lavishly, 
whether you like monotones, 
harmonizing at cuntraeing 
color schemes. Avoid drab
ness

5. Mia - -  Jon't match. 
Mix periods, wood finishes, 
and fabric textures »  that 
each item in the room will 
have a character of its -wn. 
Your items do not have to 
MATCH but they m u« 
BtiND together beautifully.

6 . U «  your imagination 
Have the courage to express 
yourself and keep m mind 
good ta «e .

7. Sketch a lay-out of 
your rooms. In j  new home 
this can be done right in (he 
plans. Your furniture dealer 
can help you - -  and we in
vite yo« to come in and 
take advantage of our free 
decorator service.

u. W e«em  Pleasure, ninth In 
reining, «co n d  in poles, fourtl 
in barrels and sixth in the slake 
race.

Janice Janes, another Cro
ckett County 4-H member, 
placed third at halter in i he 
junior division with Bo Nlta Bo, 
and sixth with Mighty Prim a. 
showing in Grade Gelding, 
she placed second with Blue.
In performance Janice placed 
fir« in w c«crn  plcazirc. fir« 
in reining, fifth in the «ake 
race, thud in flags and sixth 
us barrels.

Drcklyn (Iain, showing 
Mo Dago d a rk , a J-year-old 
regi«ered gelding, placed 
tenth at halter and in showman
ship tn performance, she 
placed me nod in poles, fourth 
in we «err. pleasure, fourth in 
reirung and math in barrels.

Miss M irtInez attended 
('zona Schools and her fiance 
is a 1967 graduate o f Ozana 
High School. He is presently 
employed by Shell Pipeline 
C o. in Mcs'amey.

A reception will follow the 
wedding in (he Parish Hall. 
Everybody u  invited to the 
wedding and reception. After 
.he reception, there will be 
a dance

GARDEN OF THE WEEK
THE »III - skd'ER HCMI 

206 W .rerwotks Drive 
As selected by 

THE OZONA GARDEN CLUB

Newman Billugs of Langtry 
was a weekend vmtor in 
Ozona, and look in the Rankin 
H ot«  S.arw with his great 
n cicc, DcklynCain.

TRACTOR BRUSH CONTROL 

SPECIALIZED CHAINING

Jay Miller
P fc . 3 9 2 - 2 4 8 9  „  ,  I s i  3 2 7

Otoio, Tsios
>0 0 9 0 8 8 9

AERIAL SPRAYING

Tordos Approved 
ALL 600 NO. 

SNO W  AIRCRA FT
S#9oelifih| in Araik and »*«d control 

•» art tgmpHd ta kandl« any sua |ob

Frmm Is  tim a f t

TEXAS DUSTING SERVICE, INC.
Raktrf NrDaaitl Dala leiakardt

( D l l )  3*2-2742
la* 1211 Oiaaa, Taxai

THIS WURS SPECIALS

ROUNDMEAhSM
ROUNDCIM u79v

a tfU V B t i .  794 
PORKSTfAK Li. 790
RYERS fresh

GRADI A Lb. 39$
BOLOGNA» «‘Lb. 69$
PEYTON’S

Notice of Name Change!

Kiag’s Hair Fashioas

Is Now

THE BEAUTY BOX
T h ere will be n o  change in peraonnel excep t 
Uizt Mrs K ing u  n o  longer w ith  the sh op

The Beauty Box la under the ownership and 
management of lamella Fla ire Your continued 
patronage U joUrtted and will be appreciated
New patron* will br welcome

WTO TO BE OTVKN AWAY NEXT

fefUter any time to be eügJMe Tou do not 
have to be present to win

F a s t  freeze the  
ca tch  in your 

e lectric  freezer.

¡ t J ^ - g p S

= -  —  - " i , - -

... then enjoy the fresh 
flavor months later I

3» Cook m oils ahead of time 

3» Buy food at bargain prict

& Planty of extra ica, too.

Buy now, at your
electric appliance dealer

ACON»” 2LbsSl.49
0TAT0CS1?49<

BANANAST Lb. 10$
TINDER

YELLOWSQUASH 
IONIONS
EGGS
GANDY'S LOW CAIOI

FRO-ZAN
RC COLA 6=39$

SWEET 

YELLOW

HELDS 
GRADE A 
EX. LGE.

GANDY'S LOW CALORIE ICE CREAM

LB. 15$ 

LB. 10$
Doz. 3 9 $

39$Yt 641. ASS1D.

fOlCEI'S I LI. CAN 2 LB. CAN

COFFEE 89$ 1.77
OLEOI
CORN

GOLDEN BRAND

BOUNTY RISI 
WHOLE KERNE

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

2 “ 49$
■5 “«SI .00

MIRACLE WHIP" 59$
JEWEL

SHORTENING 
R 0C AC 0U 3I

3 LB. 
CAN

0 1 :
ROTTLEI

COMFORT 10 ROU PACK

O UT TISSUE


